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My sexy student Pinki
Added : 2016-01-07 01:36:59
Hello to all ISS readers. I’m luv from Delhi, age is 27. I like this section very
much n posting my real life experience for first time to share with u all. It is
the only and most exciting experience of my life, which I never disclosed to
any one before. I am 27 years old belongs to Punjab n graduate from rec
nagpur and a working for mnc in Delhi. I stay in company provided flat in
gurgaon.
Its not that I belong to economically weak family, but in may college time I
used to maintain cellfone, so I thought this is my luxurious passion so I must
earn on my own n should not as my parents for it. So during my education in
nagpur, I use to get my earnings from home tuitions. The story, which I am
going to tell you, is 4 years old. I posted some add in paper for home tutor.
Then I received a call from some uncleji. He asked me about my qualification. I
told him everything truly. He was impressed by my college name n told me
that her daughter is student of 12th n preparing for engineering entrance. So I
was the right person for them. As I passed this exam only 2 yr ago. They
called me at their home, which was not very far away from my college. I
pressed bell. A girl of around 18yrs opened the door, I instantly understood
that I m going to teach this girl. Pinkie, as she was called by her parents with
love, (I cant reveal her true name). I taught her for one year. She was so cute
and charming that I have never seen any girl so lively and beautiful.
I later knew this that how horny she was at that age. But in the beginning she
looked to me very innocent and gentle. I was very fair with her but one day I
was amazed, rather shocked by a strange event. This was a hot Sunday of
summer when I was working on my pc in my hostel. I got a call on my
cellfone. It was from pinkie’s home fone. She was having exam on Monday.
When I picked up she told me that she is nervous for exam, so requested me
to come early to her home. I told her to b there in 20 mins. She thanked me.
When I arrived home, she opened the door, I was amazed to c the girl, she
was wearing tight top of white color n tight jeans of blue color. Her top was so
tight that I could c her black bra n even the nipples were protruding out. She
requested me to sit on sofa n got water for me. She sat next to me. I asked
about her parents, she told me that they r out to her uncles house so that she
get silence in house to study. I asked her what happened, she said that she is
getting nervous n placed her head over my shoulder. I pressed her head more
close to my shoulder n hold her hand n told her not to worry, I m there to
help u.
I pressed her hand and kissed on her forehead. I asked her why she was so
nervous. She didn’t answer. I was more encouraged with her ‘no reply’
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response. Then I pressed her more close to me n my hand encompassed her at
her breast area n my left hand touched her breast over the t shirt. She never
opposed this to me. This was a tacit consent of her to carry on. I understood
what she was wanting at that time. Though, reluctant at that time but more
stimulated with her condition. This was more prompting for me when she put
her head on my thighs and lied on the sofa. I broke all the barriers and put
my lips onto her cheeks. She was like a fresh rose. She never opposed so I got
encouraged n I kissed her lips for five minutes and soaked all the juice from
her succulent lips.
This was really the first time of Pinkie because she was trembling and
quivering with enjoyment and fervor of first interaction with any male. I was
also out of control. I requested her to stand up for a while n pulled out her tshirt and opened the bra also. Then I put my lips on the apple-sized boobs. She
was moaning and shivering with the excitement. I was also on the seventh
heaven when I found an 18 year hot virgin, which was flaring-up. She was
looking like a nymph. I later came to know that Pinkie had seen a XXX movie
which she was hidden in her brother’s computer. Her brother went to Mumbai
for his job so she got that computer. Because of that movie she was like a
‘near to erupt’ volcano as she watched that movie for 3 hours late night
yesterday alone in her room. She was in my hands like a gift from paradise. I
took off her jeans now, as I was taking her cloth and she with a little
resistance allowed her ‘Sir’ for appeasing her seemingly unquenchable fire,
which she had blown in her body after watching that pornography. Now she
was in panty only. I requested her to remove but she opposed n requested me
to wait for few moments n told me to suck her nipples for some more time. I
was delighted and I started to suck her nipples n then kiss whole of her body
from head to toe. Her nipples were the most delicious part of her gorgeous
body.
I sucked the nipples one by one, as these were the two fountains sprouting the
nectar, which I was drinking. Then she herself inserted hand in her panty n I
understood her signal n remover it n saw her all naked. Then I moved to her
delicate and fragile pussy. This was the really magnificent. When my lips
touched the lips of her pussy she produced a moaning noise and stretched her
legs in the manner as her pussy became like a sealed gorge. I was wild by that
time, I hold her both white thighs in my hand and put my mouth in the area
between her legs. She was like a fish out of water she was nearly screaming.
Her clit was wet and was leaking with the fluids of joy. She held her small
breasts in her hands and starting pressing her in a haphazard way. I had
inserted my tongue in her clit and my tongue was tasting the world’s tastiest
juice. She held my hair in her hand with the lust. But I was absorbed in the
little world of hers. All of a sudden I felt she was near orgasm. She pressed
her clit firmly and her legs bent with a sprout of fluids from her clit. After this
she cooled down and when relaxed she kissed me deeply and took on her
dress.
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But I managed to get her dress before she could reach there, now I was
moving all around in her house n she followed me n requested me for her
cloths, but I refused. Then I reached her bed room n I saw a mirror behind
her. I caught her n twisted her to c mirror. I saw both naked bodies standing
side by side n my dick was hard rock. She holds that in her hand n started
touching it to her ass, I was fingering her by now. Then I again twisted her n
touched my penis to her vagina.
There she stopped for a moment n requested me to leave. I asked her why?
She said that she‘d get condom from her dads room. I left her. She went to
her dad’s room, I followed her, as soon she picked condom out of drawer, and
I gripped her from back. We programmed to watch the movie in her bedroom.
We both were on the bed when the movie started. It was provocative. I at once
went on. Pinkie looked at me and smiled. She wanted to enjoy it full. I took
initiative. Her splendid body was warming me. I sucked her tongue and made
her more horny and desirous. She held my cock and started playing with it.
She liked the balls much. As she rubbed my cock I turned on and I put her
legs on my shoulder. She was amazed what I was going to do in that style.
I was in a mood to adopt a ‘desi’ style. I had worn the condom and now I was
ready to insert my 7-inch penis in her tight virgin pussy. She was
uncontrollable. I put my dick on her clit and rubbed on the light brown hair.
This proved to be really gratifying for her. She had a wail of protest on her
face when I was delaying to give her the ‘key of paradise’. As I decided to fire
I pushed the 7 inch missile into the chasm and a streak of red blood with a
groan of anguish were eminent. She felt a flit of pain for some moment. In the
mean time I unloaded my dick from that virgin pussy. I put my lips on her lips
and kissed her long to vanish her pain of ‘first time’ and to make her hot and
ready to take part in the game. This was successful. She turned on again and
was ready to accept the 7 inch long dick in her obviously small pussy which
she previously thought not to be so ruthless to let her delicate pussy bleed out.
But it was over and we were ready to take the real enjoyment. I loaded my
shaft into her slicker canyon and felt it was a genuine and a tightest stuff I
ever found and tasted. I start sliding my shaft in the silky way and with every
stroke I put her in a New World of exhilaration. She was feeling herself on the
seventh heaven and I was pushing my shaft deeper and deeper into her pussy
which was a hot and spicy one. It lasted for five minutes. I wanted to change
the posture. I then made her in doggy style and blew inside her from the back.
It was delightful for her, while watching movie on the computer.
I fucked her for 1 hr almost. She liked to continue it forever. But we were too
hot to cum. I unloaded my dick from her cunt and adopted a posture while I
was over her body kissing her, her both breasts were in my hands and my
shaft in her pussy. At the climax we both were moving fast and she was
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pushing me from downward and I was stroking fast in response. With sudden
bursts I cummed inside her pressing my dick so forcefully as I supposed to
enter whole of my torso in her scorching pussy. She also cummed soon after
me and she held my body with her legs so vigorously that I was confined in
the prison between her legs. For five minutes we forgot everything in the
world. Our bodies merged into each other, our lips sticked and our genitals
welded with each other.
When we relaxed it was time to get ready for next session. We took on our
dresses and moved to drawing room. Then I requested her to allow me to
change her dress. She took me to her room again n then opened her almirah. I
selected one for her school dress, which was light blue shirt n navy blue skirt.
She said that this skirt is very small n she don’t wear it anymore. Bt I was
rigid on that dress. I opened her jeans again in asked her to insert her legs in
skirt. She did so. Bt she was right. This skirt was too short for her. I could see
her panty very clearly. Bt I still kept myself rigid on wearing that skirt only.
She did so. Then I put her shirt n kept top 3 buttons opened as I was unable
to lock them coz her breast were not allowing me to do so. So I could c her
cleavage very clearly. I clicked few photos also with my fone in that dress.
Then we had another session of luv. I fucked her many times afterwards. Bt
after her exams were over she got admitted to priyadarshini college of engr, in
nagpur. So I was able to meet her even after I left tuting her. I used to bring
her to my hostel too n fuck her there too. Once we went to her friend’s room,
where her friend was staying as paying guest n fucked her there too. This
carried on till I left nagpur. But now I don’t meet her anymore. I don’t have
many friends in Delhi. So I m thirsty for luv. Any girl from Delhi or gurgaon
interested in having this type of relationship is welcomed to enjoy. They may
mail me at boyforsexygirls@yahoo.co.in. The secrecy of relationship is expected
and assured too.
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